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creating a developed country. The main backdrop of human capital was in terms of people having a diversity of 
attitudes and behaviour-centred elements of cognitive, affective and psychomotor. Knowledge values and 
expertise was entities the highly relevant factor in the variation, determination of human attitudes also actions in 
the implementation of the commission of responsibility for self, family, organization, religion, race and nation. 
Human capital management should be implemented with emotional and spiritual dimensions of the noble values 
that must be translated by positive behaviour. Thus, in this paper, the author will highlight discussions on the 
impact of neuroticism personality among leaders towards self-esteem of employees through some of the elements 
in the workplace. 
2. Conceptual 
2.1. Conceptual of Personality 
Personality is known as attitude could be defined in general as a symbol of the personality characteristics of an 
individual who brings different characteristics to other individuals. According to Mahmood (1992), personality 
traits are there in an individual such as how to think, play, emotional, perceives and others that allow them to 
differ with others. The discovery of psychological researchers on the characteristics found in the human 
personality is too much, for example, Allport (1937) who discovered the human personality trait of 17,953. Some 
of them such as locus of control, achievement motivation, authoritarianism, Machiavellianism and self-esteem 
are personality characteristics that influence work behaviour (Ishak, 2004). Allport view of human personality is 
a combination of biology and environment, and inherited characteristics are shaped by the experience of the 
individual. According to Eysenck (1990), organization's personality is the character, temperament, intellect, body 
shape is quite stable and that determines a unique adaptation to its environment.  From the Islamic perspective, 
personality is defined as character in general is moral. This character is divided into two types: the noble or moral 
character that should be condemned (Shahabudin & Rohizani, 2002). Both types include a two-dimensional 
character of either outward or inward. The outward morality can be seen and measured from the outer and inner 
character is implicit in the liver, but it will eventually strike through behavioural change. For an ideal personality 
also, Islam emphasizes the balance between body and soul, enhanced physical health with diet and lifestyle. 
 
2.1.1. Dimension of Neuroticism Personality According the Theory of Eysenck 
 
Hans Jurgen Eysenck or known as an individual who leads a modern typology of personality psychology in 
the 20th century and suggests that the human personality would be likely to understand if it consists of a 
hierarchy that contains the behavior and sets the overall behavior and important personality. Eysenck strongly 
believes that the whole basis of personality traits derived from the seed, in the form of types and traits. Eysenck 
found three dimensions named extraversion (E), neuroticism (N), and psychoticism (P), better known as PEN. 
This neuroticism trait refers to those who usually a negative view. Those with a high level of this trait will 
initially feel a bit negative attributes such as the specific nature of anger, gloom (depression), fear or concern in 
an issue, but the possibility of these people will feel more than one negative emotion at a particular time or at the 
same time. This is because they act more emotionally attached to things or events that the response of views or 
other person is normal. Their reaction to these things is somewhat depressed and more likely to take a normal 
situation as life threatening and minor frustrations in their lives and felt to be a very burdensome feelings. 
Because negative emotions are prolonged, usually these people are depressed most of the time. Due to these 
factors as well, this group is difficult to think logically. Personality type’s neuroticism also illustrates the often 
depressed, sad, and shows a high emotional reaction to something. Special focus of discussion in this paper is to 
explore the impact of personality traits that have neuroticism among the leaders towards the employee’s self-
esteem at workplace. 
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2.2. Conceptual of Self-Esteem 
Self-esteem or self-appreciation is a part of the elements in the concept of self and also as the part when 
esteem evaluates itself. In simple language, self-esteem is the extent of an individual to receive, to love and 
appreciate them. Thus, self-esteem connected closely with the extent of the individual puts himself in a situation 
feel that they appreciated by others or not. Self-esteem has three main models of affective models, cognitive 
models and sociological models, also an element of self in relation to the self-concept that exists in every human 
person when the person sees himself through the subconscious self-concept is developed from childhood to 
become a very significant element in the formation of self-esteem adulthood. The existence of some facts which 
show the problems arising between leaders and employees in the workplace has been resulting in lower self-
esteem workers and not motivated (Kenneth, 2010). In terms of affective, this paper will be discussing about the 
impact of leader personality which is neuroticism trait towards employee self-esteem in the workplace. 
3. Dimensions of Neuroticism Personality Among Leader Towards Employee Self-Esteem 
3.1. The Impact of Emotional Personality 
Emotional personality is one of the personality traits that exist in neuroticism personalities. Studies by Baron 
and Newman (1996), was describing behavior of bias in the conduct of employer’s workplace. Among the non-
verbal behavior as aggressive eye contact (e.g., stared hard, in view, opinion, cynicism, conditioned response), 
body language signal (angry, finger pointing, throwing objects) aggressive eye contact (staring, dirty look, 
snubbing, the silent treatment), physical gestures violation of physical space, and slamming objects). Instead, 
some examples of verbal behavior is as waste words angry, screaming, looked down, cheated, angry, angry 
manner, yelling and screaming, mocking, lie, humiliate people in public, physically injure, injuring, prohibits , set 
aside their feelings and thoughts of a person, not friendly behavior. Abd. Ghani et al. (2008) was report, the 
availability of indirect forms of bias as the head of principal leadership behaviors as a description of teacher 
behaviors either through verbal or nonverbal behavior among these is gross. The findings show that the bias of 
their leadership behavior’s displayed by principals through face to face interaction is often in the form of gross 
and offensive as the example source:  
 
"... He said in a meeting with the show / lifts a finger…" (Source: T4).  
'... Sometimes I accidentally passed the student to avoid meeting with principals. If we are meeting, surely 
have to be scolded…" (Source: T5). 
  
The characteristics of a leader on the nature of the emotional personality is when the leader is too easy to be 
angry to workers regardless of the place until are often put-down in front of other employees. Associated with the 
scenario in the workplace, a boss who often act emotionally as often rough with employees, tempered and does 
not respect the employees will cause employees to feel frustrated and thus easy to feel inferior to affect their self-
esteem. Bruce & Adam (2007) in their book entitled “30 Reasons Employees Hate Their Managers" have written 
the view-based statistical resources more than 50,000 employees from 65 organizations through The Discovery 
Surveys, Inc.'s Normative Database (since 1993). The study found that of 46% of employees believe that the 
management always treats them with disrespect. Abd. Ghani et.al (2008) was found between the results of their 
qualitative research is the leader often show body language and nonverbal behavior is rude and offensive. This 
makes the respondent experienced feelings of shock, disorientation and very confused at the outset. Many effects 
are encircling the emotional impact among workers who have contributed to workers in a constantly fear and feel 
anxiety. 
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3.2. The Impact of Depressed Personality 
Next dimension is depressed personality in terms of the question of the character of the leader that is often 
easy to feel overwhelmed and feel as the failure to become a successful leader in the workplace as a result of too 
high expectations. This leaders often feel that they just want the best work, but if the work the employee is not 
achieving the desired standard, then there will be some stress that so much impact not only their selves but also to 
employees. It also exists when the leader became stress, anxious and restless easily which that will make the 
situation in the workplace to be very cold. Facing the stressful leader, the leader will also hit employees when 
sometimes too forced workers to achieve work standards beyond. In fact, due to ease some stress, these leaders 
will also lose focus on the vision and mission of the organization to make the management became more chaotic 
with no systematic system. Through the study of Bruce & Adam (2007) in the multilateral industry found that 
56% of respondents said that their organizations are not managed properly. This is likely to be associated with 
depressed personality of leaders that have pressed to until not be consistent in managing and administering the 
organization. The effect also is to yield and quality may affect the employee and the organization as a whole 
system when employees lose motivation and no stability in their self-esteem.  
3.3. The Impact of Irrational Personality 
Irrational personality of leader is also one reason the level of employee self-esteem is affected so as to give 
effect to a significant loss of self-respect and lose confidence in them. There are some of leaders or supervisor at 
work who fails to think and act rationally as to be prejudicial to the emotions of employees. In an environment in 
the workplace, it is possible that there are often problems of being the leader character of the irrational as love 
energy and ability to exploit workers and all they want and often take advantage of the naiveté and the 
conformity of its employees. Abd. Ghani et al. (2008) show that the bias inherent in the behavior among school 
principals, for example when the head as a leader is often given the task demands and workload is quite extreme 
and absurd. Also show no respect for employees and free to do what they like without thinking about workers 
conditions physically and emotionally. This is reflected in the statement of the respondent as the interview 
below:  
"...There when he asked for the work until 4.00 pm. Then need to come back at the night, just to the expiration 
of all work. There were times when he asked to come on Saturday to finish the work. We feel depressed...”         
(Source: T3).   
"...I am always afraid when he is here and has been in the corridors of the class that I teach. I was so stiff, new 
kinds of teaching out of fear for one. Sometimes the idea stuck. Voice is stuck. Feel tension when he was around 
here. My relationship with students is also affected. Many of the punishment rather than praise...” (Source: T3).   
 
Even the irrational personality traits as well as their own employees like peeping through the findings 
Abd. Ghani et al. (2008) which shows the attitude of principals as school leaders who voluntarily settle, or spy on 
what teachers do in class. They also dare to even open the letters personally reaching teachers in schools and at 
times be eavesdropped conversation in the teachers' room or on the phone. 
3.4. The Impact of Extreme Anxiety Personality 
Through the personality dimensions of extreme concern, found people with these personality types are more 
prone to simple fear and anxiety level is quite high when often feel anxious and nervous almost all the time. But 
it is not up to the stage of the disease leading to neurotic anxiety disorders, but if it is allowed in addition, if a 
genetic factor, but not impossible situation to get worse. Leader with this trait will often be seen as a leader who 
is not confident with the work of its employees, are often concerned about the ability of employees and cause the 
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leader to act more than that when going to control everything in the workplace. And therefore may also arise the 
situations such as under research which that findings by Abd. Ghani  et al. (2008).  
"...The way he decided was autocratic. He decided him just go willingly. Select a person shall follow the will 
of him. No one dared to ask” (Source G4). 
  
Ashforth (1994) explains that the reactions of conduct by leaders of bias can occur in that form too confined to 
monitoring, are trapped in the guidance, generating less collaborative, less trust the subordinate, weak decision-
making, and failed to communicate effectively, and less of an opportunity to discuss. In addition, it can also 
create a gap between the subordinate with the next leader can lead to psychological effects such as low 
commitment among subordinates. From this description clearly shows that those features are very closely related 
to the anxiety personality trait which is difficult to feel confident with workers. Consequently, it is likely the head 
with this trait will be always tired with work when they want to do everything alone. In fact, it has been 
accompanied by weaknesses in the interaction that is difficult to present information clearly and in detail to the 
employee. Along with that through the study of Bruce & Adam (2007) in the multilateral industry found that 24% 
respondents said they did not enjoy with their jobs and 54% said that they feel unsafe in their work. Reductions 
of 38% of employees do not feel committed to their organizations. This again reflects how the leader did not 
provide appropriate space for employees to do their work with their optimal effort, and based on their 
creativity. Following are often trapped in a rather excessive control and lack of communication causes employees 
to feel lost interest and to reduce their self-esteem about their own capabilities. When the leader are failure to 
appreciate the importance eventually resulting in too many of the weaknesses of the physical, emotional and 
mind among the workers and the impact in the long term.  
4. Current Challenges and Outlooks  
Searching the question of personality among the leaders neuroticism up emotional impact on employees has 
brought us to the reality of the existence of various phenomena that is affecting the employee, and the evolution 
of emotions and character development at the head of his own self. The phenomenon exists from time to time 
until, without us realizing, problems at work that involves the interaction and relationship between master and 
workers is not an issue that we can ignore it and is not an isolated issue. In fact it is a string of evidence and 
scope for the world organization and industry, have preferred to do further research efforts in the on-going cover 
aspects of emotional, mental and physical leaders and workers. It should also not be arise a situation such as the 
herons' that often keep one-blame and perceptions are skewed when the results are different heads of the workers 
with the results of the employee's perception of the head to a conflict that is contra. Instead, it is necessary to look 
at the question of transparency and fairness of the multi-dimensional frame of mind by comparison to the 
comparison may be to strengthen data and the actual argument of which is through assessment questionnaires is 
360 degrees.   
 
Survival of this discussion shows the various challenges and expectations infused through positive and 
negative dimensions through some of the findings of phenomena. Kenneth (2010) explains that after 20 years of 
research and results from a total of 60,000 interviews conducted, the Saratoga Institute later reported that 80% 
acknowledged the existence of direct relevance of dissatisfaction in the relationship between the leaders or 
employers with employees. Referring also study the Gallup Organization about the recent reality of a million 
workers, one of the reasons most people leave work was from the head or the employer at the workplace. That is 
the challenges that must be addressed and the opportunity for each organization will always detect problems such 
as from further suffering and not just solely depend on the labour resources of the highest quality but also need to 
ensure that emotional labour should also be in a stable is very closely related to the ability of a total focus on 
producing higher quality work. Workers are also human like leader, which also has limitations and emotional 
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energy that cannot be utilized without limitation. If leaders have failed to change the personality and character to 
an acceptable, then most likely the leader himself will continue to face a variety of disorders associated with 
extreme emotions such as anger, stress, frustration, suspicion until the paranoid, anxiety disorders and next would 
be detrimental to themselves with physical illnesses such as heart disease, stroke, hypertension and cancer. There 
is always peace of mind with enhanced by the purification of the soul in each leader which is necessary to help 
shape the climate to work towards a more harmonious and also make employees more motivated to work 
with. Self-esteem of employee will be rising would also help organizations to achieve common objectives and 
further work will be easier to make it real. 
5. Conclusion 
Generally, the stability dimensional from the perspective of neuroticism personality among the leaders is to be 
the main catalysts that can help boost self-esteem of employee thereby increasing motivation and quality of their 
work. Leaders also plays an important role to implement positive character elements in the leadership style that is 
fashionable and can be appreciated by both the workers as a medium to give them a high level of motivation in 
self-esteem by independent dimensional ownership. Emotional stability will enable employees to join hands with 
the leaders to produce a better quality of work output as well as providing an ideal joy in interaction with the 
environment, including family. Strength of the affective in practice values will allow there is a society that not 
only first class mentality, but also has a first class personality and competent superior in terms of behaviour, 
knowledge, soul and mind so that it is possible to re-emerge as a nation people who admired and strong in terms 
of economics, expertise and knowledge as the survival of human civilization glorious past, present and future. 
Certainly also the leaders should be the best model for the workers to allow them to be the main alternative in the 
face of issues of interaction and communication problems in the workplace between leaders and employees. 
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